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BEFORE TEZ Mn..RO~ cO~~rrSSIOIT 0]' TEE ST..tTE 01' CALIFORNIA 

In the :latter of the SUspension. by the ) 
Co~ssion on 1ts ow~ motion of ee=t~1n } 
rates, rules end regulations contained ) 
in. LOcal, Joint and ?rol'ort10ne.l. ~eight ) 
Tar~t~ No.6, C.R.C. No.7 ot SCv!E 
COAST S'J.'E.W.\:5EI? C O:,p ~'Y. 

BY T.:::E COMrllSSION: 

Case NO. 3706. 

By orC.crs ot' October 24 ::lIld Kovemoer 20, 1933, in the 

above entitled proceeding the CotlIllission su~€nclod u.::lt11 December 

25, 1933, certe~ ~or'~ions of Local, Joint and Proport1onal ~eisht 

Taritt No.6, C.R.C. No. 7 ot south Coast steatlsh1p Comp8.llY, l'u,c-

11shed to become effective Octooer 25, 1233. The tarU'1' contains 

rates, rules and I"eS"J.le.t1ons :Cor the transpo=tat1on of pro~erty 'be

tween Sax:. :E'ro.I:.cisco B3Y POULts on the one hand aDd tos Angeles am 
Los ~e13s Earbor on the other. !t was suspendEld in :part tor the 

reasO!l. that it did not :tully accord. w1th the Conr...iss1on's Decision 

No. 25235 of ,A,ug'Ust 14, 1933, in Application J.90;ZS, pu:r~ue.nt to 

which it was represented to have been issued. 

On November 9, 1935, reslJonc.ent 1!l!0r:r.ed the Comniss.1on 

that 1t desired to a:end the items which d1d not contorm to the 

authority g:'anted i:J. .. Dec1sion 26235. heretofore re:terred to. Pel'

:lissio:". to do so was grantee. bY' the Com::::l.1ssion s:ld the tariff 

amended ettective Novtlmber 25, 193:5. The cause for suspens10:c. 

has theret'ore been removed, ar.,d our order of October 24, 1.933, e.::.d. 

as a~e~ded should 'be vaceted and this suspension proceed1.!l.g dis

continued. 

l. 



Upon consideration or all the facts or record, and good 

:T IS F..ME3Y ORDERED that our orders of October 24 and 

November 20, 1933, in the abovd entitled D~oceedL~g, sus,en~ine 

certain ~ort1ons ot Local, ~o1nt and PTo~ortional Freight Tarir! 

No. S, C.R.C. ~o. 7 ot south Coast steamship Compsny, 'be and they 

are hereby vac~ted and set aside. 

it ic hereby discontinued. I);;: 

Dated at SO,ll F=a::.cisco, Ca litornia, thi~: 1/ day 

or Decetlber, 1933. 
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